LANCASHTRE AND YORKSHIKE R,ATLWAY.
Board of Trade (Railway Department),
X, Richmond Terrace, Whitehall, London, s.lV.,

March IOth, 1902.
the honour to report for the illformation of the Board of Trade, in
ydimce with the Order of the 5th March, the result of my enquiry into the causes
~ ' . ~ Icollision,
P
which occurred on the 28th February, between the rear vehscles and the
t F l a r ~wrtionof a goods train in Millwood Tunnel, near Todmorden, on the Lancashire
wl Yorkshire Railway.
lit this case, as the 1121 p.111. goods trail1 from Roge Grove to Burnley was
h ~ n d i n gthe steep gradient between Copy I'it and Portsmouth signal-boxes, the gaard's
+-.mnnd fifty rear waggons broke loose from the three leading waggons and engine, and
wrr running in two parts for over I
miles the rear portion caught up and collided with the
f i ~ n saggons
v
attached to the engine.
The train in question consisted of a six-wheels-coupled engine with six-wheeled
- l ~ ~ r , fitted with the automatic vacuum brake cm all wheels of engine and tender, and
hand brake on the six tender wheels, and of 22 loaded and 31 ein1:ty waggons,
10-ton brake van.
he collision was a very severe one, 13 waggons being broken up and 21 badly
. : t ~ ~ l : ~ eThe
d . engine was clriven forward through the tunnel, but did not leave the
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The fireman and

guard were both injured ; the former by being knocked of£ the
The driver escaped unhurt.
I'he accident occurred a t 1.30 am., and the night was dark and inihty, and the railh

w i n e ahen the collision took place.

reasy.

etalils cf damage to rolling stock and permanent way are given in the Appendix.

he up line on the Burnley branch, on which the goods train was travelling, falls
harply from the summit, about five chains beyond Copy Pit Siding signal-box,
to Stansfield Hall signal-box. The following distances and gradients may be
L

-

opy Pit signal-box to Portsmouth Station box, 1 mile, 394 yards, ant1 the gradient,
from l in. 68 to 1 in 123, falling.
ortslnoixth Station box t>o Stmsfield Hall box, 2 miles, 1,594 yards, and the
~t varies from 1 in 5 1 to 1 in 78, galling, excel~tfor the last 330 yard.;, where jt is
1 in 123 for 4 chains, falling I in 5.50 for 3 chains, risiig 1 in 587 for 8 chains.
rom Stansfield Hall box to the junction with t,he main line at Todmorden No. 4
54 yards, and the gradient ~2ariesfrom l in 429 to 1. in 145, falling.
rom Todmorden No. 4 box to the entrance to Jfillwood Tunnel is 257 yards, and
d e n t l in 193, falling.
he tunnel is 235 yards long, and the gra.dient 1 in 193, falling.
efore reaching, the summit :tt; Copy P i l Ixx the up line is on :\ very steep rising
it of 1 in 67 for s distance of over a mile.
here is a notice board, lettered " Goods train stop to pin down brakes," just at the
t at Copy 1%.
he following are the Rules in the Company's Appendix regarding descending
B

:Engine drivers a c d guards of cattle, goods, mineral, and c o d trains must haae their trains

we111 under control when descending inclines, and, when necessarj , before entering upon
inclines, must stop and pin down a sufficient number of waggon brake-. Care must be taken

that the brake levers are not fastened down so tight as to prevent the wheels from revolving.

h point indicated b y a conspicuous notice board, lettered "Goods train stop to pin down
lies," will be fixed near the cornmenc~mentof steep inclines (l in 63 or steeper), where all
~ d sancl mineral trains must be brought to a stand.
13efore starting again t h e fireman must pin clown tightly a few waggon brakes nearest the
$lie. The train must then be drawn slowly on to the falling gradient, and mhile this is being
le the guard must continue putting clown brakes until the whole of the vehicles are on the
line, On reaching t h e bottom t h e firemail must lift the brakes i n t h e front portion, and t h e
wcl those in the rear portion, of the train.
The engine driver must alrn,~;rsuse stenin to pull the v h o l e of the trnill on to the incline, in
er to bc thoroughly satisfied that a sufficieilt ~ n ~ u n l ~ofe rwao,gon bralies hart. been applied,

when he must give two short, sharp whistles, to indicate that sufficient brake power is
operation.
The engine and van brakes must in all cases be off when the train commences to desc
the incline, so that they may be held in reserve, and ready for use when required to fiteady
train down the incline, or to stop i t if necesmry at any point.
The guard must closely watch the train while descending the incline, anci mnst, if necem
assist the driver by every means to keep the train under proper control.
I n the case of a train starting on, or picking up waggons from, a siding on a steep gradi
the fireman must, before starting the train, put down sufficient waggon brakes to necessitate
driver using steam to start, and, as the train 1s slowly moving, the guard mnst continne to
down more waggon brakes until the driver intimates by two short, sharp whistles that a suffic
number has been put down to require his traiu to use steam down the gradient, the engine
van brakes being off and in reserve as directed above.

FJ V Z'dence.
Wm. Crablree, signalman, Portsmouth Station
Box, states : 1 have been a signalman for
20 years, 17 of which I have been at Portsmouth.
On February 27th 1 came on duty at 10 p m . to
work until 8 a.m. on the 28th, having booked
off duty at S a m . on the 27th. I received " I s
line clear " signal for the 11.5 p m . Rose Grove to
Wakefield goods train from Copy Pit at 1.7 a.m.
I acknowledged it same time, received "Train
entering section " signal at 1.15, and the engine
passed my cabin at 1.24. I noticed when the
engine passed my box that i t had onlr about
three waggons, certainly not more than four
attached to it. I could not see the rest of the
train, and I immediately gave " Train divided "
signal to Stansfield Hall, wl~ichhe acknowledgecl
at the same time. I aleo went to the telephone
and gave the circuit call '.Train divided" to
Toclmorden, Nos. 3 and 4, and to Stanbfield Hall
boxes ; after which J got some fog signals in my
hand, but on looking ant of the window I heard
the broken loose waggons approaching. 1 knew
I should not have time to put any fogs on the
rails, but I sllo~vecla red light to the guard, and
as he passed he shouted '' What's up," or words
to that effect, and I replied " You are broken
loose." There was an interval of about one
minute between the first aud second portions of
the train passing me. The broken loose waggons
~vouldhe travelling about 15 to 2C) miles per hour
at my box, ancl the engine would be going about
the same rate. I do not think that the driver was
aware that he had broken loose at the time he
passed me. I conld not see any sparks fljing,
rind if there mere any brakes d o n ~ nthey mere not
taking much effect. I t was a misty night, and
the rails ~ - o u l dLe very greasy.
Qeo. BrooX e, signalman, Stansfield Hall, states :
I have been in the service five years, and a signalman three years, two years of which I have been
in Stansfield box On F ~ b r u a r q27th I booked on
duty at 10 11.113. to work until 6 a.m., having
booked off dnty pre~iouslyat 10 p.m. on the
Wednesday night. I received the " I s line clear"
signal for the 11.5 p.m. Rose Grove to Wakefield
goods train at 1.15 a.m., and I acknomledged it
same tirne. I got "Train entering section " signal
at 1.24, and at the same time I offered the train
to Todmorden No. 4 box, but it was not accepted
till 1.28, and immediately afterwards I received
"Train divided " sigml from Portsmouth, and
also a telephonic messago that the train had
broken loose. I sent the "Train divided " signal
immediately I got it from Portsmouth to No. 4
box, at 1.24 am., and I think the entry in niy
book in which I btate I sent it at 1.28 must be
wrong. I got on the telephone to Todmorden
No. 4, ancl told him he must give the train a clear
road. He said he conld not aR he had all his
signals off for Salford to Hull express goods. I
then asked TocZmorden No. 3, but he gave the

same answer. After this I went to the win1
and saw the engine approaching. I wwe
green light from side to side and shouted 01
the driver to keep out of the way as he
broken loose and the second portion was follov
on. Immediately the engine passed I put
signals to danger and placecl a red light out of
window. I ran down the cabin steps and
three fog signals on the rails about l 5 yards a
from the box. Before I could get back the sec
portion exploded the fog signals. I gave " T
entering section" signal to Todmorden NI
when the engine passed me at 1.29. I calcu
the second portion would be about half-a-mil
behind the first, and I think it would be rum _.,
at least 50 miles an hour. Shortly afterwards I
heard from Todmorden No. 4 that the train had
come together jn the tunnel. The train engine
passecl me travelling about 10 to 15 miles per
hour. My distant signal was againsr it. I did
not notice anything abont the brakes of the
1st portion, but I observed that the brake of the
guard's van was throwing sparks and that the
wheels were skidding. I could not tell mhqt
breaks were down on the waggons next to the Tan.
There mere either three or four waggons attached
to the engine, but I am not quite snye, certainly
not more than four. I t was a dark and greasy
night.

TJms. S. B e v y , signalman, Toclnlorden No. 4,
states: I have been in the service 20 years
and a signalman 12 years and hal-e been in
Todrr;orden No. 4 box about six months. On
February 27th I booked on duty :it 10.0 pm.
to work until 6.0 a.m., having booked off duty
previomlp at 10.0 p m . on Wednesday night.
The 12.40 a.m. Newspaper train, Manchester
to Pork, qassed my box at 1.15 a m . , and at
1.15 I ~ e c e l ~ r ethe
d " I s line clear" signal from
No. 3 box for Salford to Hull express goods.
I ackno-wledgeZ at same tirne, and at 1.18, when
Eastwood had accepted it, 1 took off it11 my
signals for it. At abont 1.24 the signalman at
Stansfield Hall called me up on the telephone
and told me the Rose Grove to Wakefield goods
train was coming down the bank and he had
got " Tmin divided " signal for it from Yortsmouth, and almost immediately he sent "Train
divided" signal to me. I at once telephoned
to Todmorden No. 2 and asked where the Hull
train was and he said it had yaesed Walsden
East. I told him to put on his back distant
signals and to stop the train. I then at 1.28 a.m.
aceeptcd the Rose Grove to Wakefield train
and took o£E my hignals. About two minutes
after this the engine passed my box about
15 miles an hour. I waved the d r i ~ e ron with
a white light and shouted to him, but he did
not give me the impression that he \\-as getting
away as fast as he might have clone, in fact
the impression I formed was that he x-as putting
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h ~ c lsteam on, it was brought to a stand by the
vacuum brake going out, the pipe having been
damaged. I looked round and found my mate
nas not on the engine, and on searching for him,
I found him in the tunnel 10 or 15 yards back,
just getting.up. He told me he had been knocked
off the eugme. I was not hurt myself, but the
tireman was badly cut. I asked him if he was
hurt, and he said '' Only my face, I think." As
this did not appear serious, I sent him to Eastwood to warn the aignalman that the up line was
blocked, and when he came back he went to
Todmorden No. 4 Box, over the top of the tunnel,
for the same purpose, and to see where the guard
was. I am unable to say how many waggons we
hdd attached to the engine when we broke loose,
as I could not see, but when the engine came to
a stand at the end of the tunnel it had only
;rbout half a waggon to it. M g engine was a
~ix-wheels-coupledtender engine with vacuum
h a k e on all wheels of engine and tender, and
hand brake on the six tencler wheels. I am
unable to say exactly what speed I was r ~ m n i n g
at any time, but I ran as fast as I could all the way.

Irzsprctor I.sherwood, Carriage and Waggon
Drpartment, Sowerbg Bridge, states :--.I arrived

on the scene of t,he accident at 5.30 a.m. 7L'he
first two waggons brought out of the tunnel at the
Eastwood end had all the links and coupli rigs
intact,, but one of t,he links of the trailing co"Plings of the third waggon had opened out .in the
bend, the broken link being still on tlle conpli
The link was a full section 18 at the fracture.
had no flaw, but the iron looked rat,her briikle.
The number of the waggon wa8 Lancashire :and
Yorkshire 19385, and it had been loaded B.ith
bacon an6 sundries. As this was the only brolken
coupling on any of the waggons of the t'rain u ntil
some were broken in pulling out the damaiged
waggons, I am satisfied it was the one wh ich
caused the breakloose. The brakes appeared to
have been on on four of the waggons next to the
engine, but t,hey were so broken up that I can not
speak with any confidence on the subject. On
examining the rear port'ion of the train we f olnd
~
that the b r ~ k ewas on on t'he van and six of the
waggons next to it. The blocks of the van lhad
been hot very recently, but there was no ind icat8ionof heating on the waggon blocks. I did not
find any flat places on the tyres of the van, :ill11
t,here was only a slight flat on one of the whi~ e l s
of the waggons.

The circumsttlnces preceding t h ~ accident
s
were R:, follows :The goodstrain in question consisting of engine, 22 loaded waggons, 31 ernpi;ies
-mcl a 10-ton brake-van, an average train the load behind the engtne being abc3ut
'S86 tons, left Rose Grove a t 12.50 a.m., and it came u p the steep incline to Copy Pit
with the assistance of a banking pilot engine, which v a s detached on arrival there at
1 . 1 a . . The driver (W. Smith) shtes he came over the summit slowly, and canie to
a stand with the whole of his train on the falling gradient, in order thibt some of the
waggon brakes might be pinned down. Smith states that he pinned down the brakes of
the four waggons nest the engine, and the statement of the guard (who was not n'-ell
enough to attend the inquiry) made to the Company, shonrs that he pinned down the
brakes on fire waggons in front of his van, four with blocks on two wheels, and one W ith
a block on a single wheel. This the driver states was the usual n u m b e ~to pin domn
with that weight of train on that gradient. The driver states that after receiving a sig ual
from the guard he started very carefully without steam by the fireman releasing tlle hi^ ldbrakes on the tender.
When ptlssing Portsmouth Station box about one mile further on a t 1.24 a m . 1t,he
signalman noticed that the engine had only three or four waggons attached t o it, and he .
at once gave the " Train divided " signal to Stansfield Hall, the next signal box in advarIce
ther, open, and also gave the circuit call " Train divided" to the signal boxes on his
circuit, viz. : -Stansfield Hall and Todmorden Nos. 3 and 4. Then llearing the remaincler
of the train approaching he showed a red light from the box and informed the guard tl lat
he had broken loose. At this point, according t o the signalman's estimate there vEl S
about one minute's interval between the two portions, and each was travelling frlm
1.5 to 20 miles an hour.
Shortly after passing l'ortsn~outh the driver thought he had broken an
froln his train, and he then ran as fast as he could to get out of the way of the followi
waggons. He had to check his speed a t Stansfield Hall owing to both distant and ho
sigllals being a0~ a i n s him,
t
but the home signal v a s takec of£ as he approached it, a
he states he again increased his speed, but he was only travelling. about 10 miles an hc
when p s s i n g Todinorden No. 4 box, 450 yards beyond Stansheld Hall, and the follo
ing waggons caught him up, and collided with the three waggons attached to the eng
just in the tunnel, about 300 yards beyond Todmorden No. 4 signal box.
On being warned at Portsmouth that his train had broken loose, the guard put his
hand brake hard on, and did all he could to stop the waggons, but as tlley were tl1en
running a t a speed of from l 5 to 20 miles an hour, on a very stiff hlling gradient, it was
impossible for him to do so, as there were 44 unbraked waggons in front of his van and
of the five rear waggons with their brakes pinned down.
The s p e d of the runaway waggons increased, and by the time they reached Stanetield
IiaM
- Box were, in the estirnate of the signalman there, r~znning50 miles an hour, and

,v1 l l i t r .w r .,l about
~
half a minnte's interval between the two portions, and as ahove

I, thr rear \\-a mms collicied wit'h the front portion of the tr:tin in t,l~etunnel, a.bout
w r ~ beyond
l~
kdmorden Ko. 4 box. The detnchell nT:tGgow had run donn from
rr:~trluth rt distnnce of 2 miles 1 , 5 9 4 yards in about five in~nutes,or :in avera.gc: speed
I ~ * , I35
I ~ miles m1 hour.
Their speed at the moment of collision w:tu probably quite
r!~ilw an hour and tlie effect was to pile up the wreckage to the roof of t,he tunnel.
twlrine with half n waggon :tttachecl nTusdriven through the t8unnel: u ~ lbrought
I st:tt~ilby the V ~ C L I lmtke,
L ~
the brake pipe h:tving been damaged.
I 11, t not consider any of the men in chtirge of the train are to 11lmir: in :111ywxy fix
: ~ i Tt lwonlcl ap1,ear : ~ first
t
sight from the evicle~lceof the aign:tlmnn t,hat thr
i c.r I m i l not run as fiist :M he might have done :tft,er gett,ing the home signal off at
r1-tir11lHall, 1)ut :is lie W;LS nmue that he had a tlividetl train, arid hnrl i~lreadyrun as
H* 1 1 coi~ld
~
fi'0111Portsnlouth to Stnnsfield Hall, I think i t may lie tiiken as certain
r hr (lid his best to keep a,lie:rcl of the runan:;ty waggons.
'l'l~c*,firen~air
is to bt: corn~r~ended
for his conduct after the accident, as, although
.I\. lw-t (he was unable to attend t)he inquiry), he went fornwcl to E:~stwood,the.
rill-lam ill acl~nnce,to warn the signnlirxin thwe, and then returned over the top ot'
tntturtl to see whit 11x1 11;alq)ened to the g a d a1rt-i to warn the signtilnxm at Tod1~lr11
No. .L box.
(hexamination of t'he w;lg-~::ons
after the accident it \xis found t h t t the br'tke was
r l r r \nn 21nd on six of the waggons n e x t , to it, but the waggons nest to tlie engine
.rb GO broken up that, t8hei~lspector could not sty how many h:td heell braked down ;
rlw hirer's st:~tement is quite clear that four tmcl their brake3 pinnet1 down, :md
.:I .W two lots, together with the brakes of the engine, were quite safficient for the safety
rmiu comiug down the incline had no break-loose occurred.
l hr only broken link fount1 wits tlle end link of the trailing coupling o f the third
(one belonging to the C:oinl)any), which was broken at the heutl, the drawbar
....-,,
having pulled throng11 it. I inspected t8he broken link, the
[,the 4th
-was R clean brea,k, i ~ n dt,here was no sign of :Lprevious flaw.
le link wils of very hest ~vronghtiron, 13 inches in diameter, ant1 :~~ppirently
had
11 in use for very long, as it showed no signs of wear ; but the frkicture wits very
ine in ;lppenra,nce, the original fibrous nature of the metal having gone. This
in ttlie nature of the metal is no doubt due to the constant blows corning on tile
gs during shunting operations, and the Company's officers informed me that,
w- a waggon is retunled to the shops for repairs tlie conplir~gsnre annealed, in
n restore n fibrous cllaractJerto the metal.
this cilee 1 consider t,h:tt in :&l1probability t,he link that broke was tlanlageci before
in left R,ose Gro~Te,:tnd would Iiave ftliled some tiuie before reaching the sunmiitt
:Pit had the train not been hauled up to that point by a pilot engine, and that it
g became di,i;connected when the train started from Copy I'it after the brakes were
down, a,s the engine :tnd three wagg:ns passed Portsnlouth about a mile beyoiltl
it stopped a niiiinte ahead of the remnlnder of the train.
rie engine v175 m e of the Company's standard goods A class, engine, weighing
i, a t , ~ p first
e
I~uiltin lSX9, the engine in question being built in 18'35. The train
t a Yery long or heavy one, and was similar to those usually running on that part
line, anil the couplings were of the staiiciard pattern.
I have, &C.,
Assistant Secretary,
E. DRUITT,
lilmy Dej)nrtnient', Board of Trade.
lliojor, B. E..
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APPENDIX.

shire and Yorkshire waggon, No. 19,385.?-bar, one middle-bearer, one side plank,
plttnks, one longitudinal, two headstocks,
d pobtfi, two side rails, four axle-boxes,
e-guard#,one end plate, one coupling link
torn planks, broken ; foul- buffer rods.
5er plates, brakework, &C., bent ; and one
,re broken ; ancl one axle bent.
3hire and Yorkshire waggon, No. 3,943.sdstock, two end planlrs, two quarter
two end posh, one buffvr casting, one
ead, one end plate, f o u r axle-bozss i a u r

axle-guards, and one end top plate, broken ; two
corner plates, buffers, and hmkework, bent.
Lancashire and Yorkshire waggon, No. 23,490.Two headstocks, three end planks, one understrap packing, t w o long door planks, two axleboxes, one side top plate, and two brake blooks,
broken ; four buffer-rods, two end knee irons,
one sole-plate,journals, one axle, bent ; one ~ o 1 r
damaged, door hinges strained.
Lancashire and Yorkshire waggon, No. 27,431.One sole, one side rail, two headstocks, six enci
planks, six quarter planks, three axle-boxes.three

side cliagonal straps, one draw-hook, broken ; one
brake-guard, two knee irons, two drawbars, three
end cloor bands, four axle-guards, four bufferrods, bent.
Lancashire and Yorkshire box wagqon, No.
5,839.-One headstock damaged ; one headstock,
two end door planks, two axle-guards, broken ;
two axle-guards and brakework bent.
Lancashire and Yorkshire covered goods van,
No. 27,292.- One headstock, all roof boards,
twelve boards, three end posts, twenty side
hoarcls, two top rails, zwo axle-boxes, one axleguard, broken ; one headstock damaged ; two
sole-bars split ; three axle-guards bent ; body
knocked out ol square and off the road.
Lancashire and Yorkshire covered goods van,
No. 18,030.-One sole, one middle-bearer, and
wheels good, rest of frame and body smashed.
Lancashire and Yorkshire waggon, No. 5,383.Two headstocks, four end planks, six side door
planks, two end posts, two diagonals, two axleboxes, one rocking shaft, one top plate, broken ;
four buffer-rods, brake lever, V irons, door hinges,
four axle-guards, bent ; bottom planks displaced
and off the road.
Grimethorpe colliery waggon, No. 138.-Two
soles, two headstocks, one side rail, seven end
planks, six long side planks, two end posts, seven
door planks, two buffer castings, one axle-box, two
side straps, eleve n quarter planks, all broken ;
four axle-guards, end door bar, end door hinges,
bent ; waggon off the road.
Lancashire and Yorkshire waggon, No. 3,914.,One side rail, four end planks, four end posts, one
top plate, two corner plates, one headstock, two
quarter planks, one bearing spring-shoe, one
buffer casting, one bnffer head, and one eye bolt,
all broken ; two corner plates, three buffer rods,
bent ; oqe side rail damaged, and top plate
bent ; off the rails.
North Eastern waggon, 60,582.-Two soles, a
headstock, two middle-bearers, two end posts,
four end planks, one middle longitude, two
corner plates, four axle-guards, one side rail, two
side quarter-planks, one side knee, all broken ;
one side rail ba-lly damaged ; brakewolk badly
bent ; three side knees bent.
North Eastern waggon, 96,763.-Two headstocks,
one end plank, broken; one end top plate, two
brake levers, bent ; side rail badly damaged ;
one sole badly split ; two axle-boxes broken ;
bottom planks displaced ; two axle - guards
broken, ancl two badly bent ; and one pair of
wheels knocked from under.
North Eastern waggon, No. 88,114.-One headstock, one end plank, three end posts, one
diagonal, six bottom planks, all broken ; one
headstock split ; one. side plank badly damaged ;
one side top-plate, coupfing link, two drawbars,
four buffers, one rocking shaft, four axle-guards,
one end top iron, two corner plates, and one
brake lever, all bent ; two V irons broken ;
and one axle-box broken.
North Eastern waggon,27,389.-Two head~itocks
broken ; three end posts damaged ; ono buffer
casting broken ; one long frame bolt broken.

Nor& Eastern waggon, 35,592.-One headstock
badly damaged ; four end posts badly damaged ;
one side rail damaged ; four end planks grazed ;
two axle-boxes broken ; four side knees bent;
four axle-guards bent ; hand rail bent ; brakeguard and drawbars bent.
Bolton Coal and Cannel Company's waggon,
So. 79.-One sole, one headstock, one side rail,
two long side planks, 10 quarter planks, five end
cloor planks, two axle-boxes, one spring shoe, one
buffer-head, three buffer-shoes, one end door hand,
all broken ; one brake guard, four axle - guards,
three buffer rods, two door bands, four door
straps, three side stays, bent.
North Eastern Railway waggon, No 12,883.One sole-bar split ; four end planks, two end posts,
headstock, one corner plate, three axle-boxes, and
one axle-guard broken ; buffera, axle-guard, &C.
bent.
North Eastern Railway covered goods, No.
91,036.-8ody and roof completely smashed ; two
heaclstocks badly damagecl ; two middlebearera
and two longitudinals damaged ; one axle-box
broken ; and buffers, &c. bent.
North Eastern Railway waggon, No. 40,120.Two headstocks, one side rail, three end posts,
four end planks, one diagonal, 15 bottom planks,
four axle-boxes, one buffer casting, four diagonal
knees, one end top plate, ancl one drawbar
broken ; one brake-guard, brake-work, four axleguartls, four bnffer rods, and three end strips bent.
Burnley Coal Supply Compan~'swaggon, Xo.
16.-One end post badly damaged, and one end
plate bent.
J. Delaney's waggon, No. 557.-Two side rails,
seven end planks, five quarter planks, four side
planks, two side door planks, broken ; one headstock split ; four side knees, four buffer rods, and
four axle-guards, bent ; also brakework strained ;
two axle-boxes, one spring shoe, one buffer shoe,
two side diagonal straps, and one cross rod,
broken ; one diayonal damaged, ancl bottom planks
displaced.
North Eastern waggon, No. 10,186.-Broken up.
North Eastern waggon, No. 18,853.-Broken up.
Nurth Eastern waggon, No. 61,428.-Broken up.
Bolton Coal and Lime Company's So. 193.Broken up.
Lancashire and Yorkshire waggon, No. 25,805.Broken up.
Lancmhire and Yorkshire waggon, No. 8,120.Broken up.
Lancashire ancl Yorkshire waggon,
No. 3,373..Broken up.
Lancashire and Yorkshire wagjion,
No. 12,952.--.
Broken up.
Lancashire and Yorkshire waggon, No. 11,357.Broken up.
Lancashire and Yorkshire waggon, Xo. 1,000.Broken up.
Lancashire and Yorkshir3 waggon, No. 9,232.Broken up.
Lancashire and Yorkshire covered goodr, NO.
18,030. Broken up.
North Eastern covered goods, No. 91,031;.Broken up.

DAMAGETO PERMANENT
WAY.
14 30-ft. rails, 66 chaired sleepers, 32 fish plates, 64 fish bolts, and 134 kegs, broken.

Printed copies of-the above Report were sent to the Company on the 27th March.

